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THE

HAGEY

INSTITUTE

Alcoholism,

Moroliine

kszo

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

c?o Suffering TDuring Treat-

ment.

&o Injurious sifter Effects.

SV Loss of Time from "Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,

absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

NO CURE ! NO PAY !

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottago, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications orv in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For furthor particulars, ad
dress,

Scaretary Tfagoy Instituto?
Honolulu.
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Tho Sunlight is

Glistening on

Those " Orange Rims,'!

but uufortuuatoly for uu it is
not glistening ou them in this
country, as our ahipmont of
STEABNS whools was put on
tho " W. H. Diraond," so is not
duo hero for a weok. Our
COLUMBIAS olso nro still
out of whcoliui range, as they
got to S. F. tho day before
tlio stenmor sailed, and no
more freight would bo ro
coived, but they will como
along soon, aud iu tho menu
timo wo wnnt you to kuow
that wo recoived 97 RAM-BLEB- S

by yestonrdoy's
steaniur, and can fit you out
with either n '9C or '97 wheel,
and wo know wo can suit you.
Thol89G RAMBLER is the
bargain of tho yoar and tho
chanco to buy a woll known
high grade whool for $75 and
$80 will not last long, as wo
nro informed by tho -- makers
that this is the last lot of '90
whools thoy can furnish, for,
as they write, "our sales huvo
been phenomenal, and you
took tho last '90 wheels we had
in stock."

tu "We rent movcles by tho
hour, day, week or month, and wo
rent high grado now whools, such
as KAMBLERS, STEARNS,
and COLUMBIAS, so if you
want a short rido or a long rido,
want to rido single or want to rido
double, drop in and soo how nicely
wo can fit you out. You will got
just ac good a mount it you tolo-phon- o

us, and wo will sond your
wheel to your door. Your chanco
to buy a '9G RAMBLER cheap
will only last a few days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,

Corner Fort and Kiug Sts.

J. J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

Tho Latest Applicances for Fine
Woik pertaining ti I'hotf graphy.

521 1 Fort St. Tel. 151

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. WIGHT
Takes contracts for nil kinds of STONK

WORK, monument V'oik, etnient and
stone sidewalks and curbing. I have on
hand the liest Hawaiian stone, Chinese
granlto, eta. Fine btono for monumental
work. Lxtimntes given and lowest prices
Hurtd, Telephone S33.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS

Oor. Fort and Queon Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers ,in Lumber and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Quoon Httoet, Honolulu,

i

EVENING BULLETIN, AI'MIj 1SI, 1897.

SHE. WAS IMPROVING.

A.l Hit Kurlitf I'nr lit riirltlntlnn nl
IJiiglUli Win u (Irtat tiling.

"Yen," unlit tho fair youiutRlrl In 10
loin(i to an inquiry, "our Society Ko

tho Purification of tho L'ngllHh Lan.
ruuko From Slang Expressions lias got
a huKtlo on."

"1 HupjioMi you moan by that expres-
sion Unit tlio Miolrty U mectiiiK with
Kivut tmi'ccfis.''

"Yes, didn't I say tlmt?"
"You mild it had Rot n hnstlo on."
"Oh, I'm Kind that no member heard

nio Ray it, or I'd have been pinched fot
aftuo."

"Pinched?"
"Yes. I would hnvo had to cough up

n nickel, you kuow. Tliat's tlio nbjirt
of tho Kwli'ty, and I do think it's doing
lno a great deal of good. But I toll yon
I was an caiy mark when I first joined."

"An cany murk?"
"Yes. Tho other members just had a

eiuch on me. They would simply wtttob
mo talk and ring up flues on me. "

"What aro tho flues?"
"Oh, thoy pull your leg for u nickel

for every slang expression thoy catch
you usinif.

"And they caught you frequently,
did they?"

"Did they? Woll, if I hadn't taken a
braco on myself, I'd hnvo been on my
uppors by this timo. It took nearly all
my month's allowance, to pay my fines
the first fortnight I belonged, but I've
got to be such a wiso guy now that they
don't catch mo a little bit."

"You, nro n wiso guy, aro you?"
"I am now, but my fines bought all

the cundy tho club used tho first low
meetings after I joined. You boo, that
is what wo spend our fines for. No
slang, no chocolate creams 1 Yon Bee, it
is td tho interest of .members to jolly
along aoquaiutunoosnnd get thorn to
Join?" Don't you think you'd liko to

a member? I'll proposo you at tho
very next meeting if yon like, I'm
dead sure you won't get tho luurblo
heart. What? Won't you join? Not jnt
now? But perhaps you will bomo othir
time? Hero's where I get off. Well, so
long!" Now York Sunday Journal.

Making Tliera Go,

Mifc'iim WJtfs) Mm tw..'w

i'tp'IJMf "

Hostess Oh, Mr. Longwyud, I'm so
glad I've found yon. I've boon search-
ing for yoa all over tho place. I want
you to do mo a favor.

Ho Delighted I

Hostess Thanks so much cr no-

body seems iunllurd to go :it all. Would
you mind reciting something? Ally
Sloper.

m m m

Original Hock.
Tho AVarrimoo that is expected

hero April 16 from Victoria will
briug a largo consignment of
Original Bock Boor for tho An-

chor Saloon. While thuro has
beon Book Boor on tho Honolulu
market, it does not begin to com-pa- ro

with tho consignment that
tho Anchor will hnvo on tap after
tho arrival of tho "Warrimoo. Tho
reason for this is that the Dock
that has already arrived is too
fresh. The Book Beer in the
States is made at tho first of tho
year and kept till May 1. Tho

In arrive-- is some of the
original beer and is guaranteed to
bo bettor than any Bock ovor im-

ported. Vv ait for it. It will bo
on tap nt tLo Anchor after tho
arrival of tho Wanimoo.

A VOICE FItOM Till! BLEACHKHS.
Local Intel est in the crWtet games

as reflected from tho "bleachers" Is in-

creasing. During Saturday's games
the "bleachers" ere particularly vo-

ciferous and Kept the pluyers under a
limning tire of good nuturcd banter.
One small boy brought down tho
croud by advising tho batsman to "go
buy n c.ivc of Itainier Peer and get
some life In you." The crowd applaud,
ed the remark, knowing that Itainier
Deer is celebrated for Hi 1 j boratlug
and Btrength-ghin- g propensities.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion,
m

Portraits oularged from small
photos and handsomoly framed
for S10 at Kinc Bros.

Now suitings and pants patterns
aro arriving by overy mail steam-orf- or

L. B. Korr. Ho sells a singlo
yard at wholosalo prices.

Kroogor Pianos,swootost in lono,
Jas. W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. ,Warorooms at
G. "Wost's, Masonio Toraplo. Of-
fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tun-
ing and repairing. 8 Tolo-phon- o

347.

P,rintod ducks are just as good,
if not boiler than anything elso
for boys' shirt waists. Thoy wash
aud wear woll, two vory important
considerations. Korr has them in
a largo variety of patterns atoipht
yards for ono dollar.

J. S. Walker,
II
M

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has (or Sale und Leate on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Lnrgo Lot, Mnldhi cttot, fenMd, 223
feot fiontge.

2. Lot on Kinnn street between Alapol
and Kapiolnni streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alnpni
and DfckW'1 tK,ts.

4. 3 largo Lots on Frospect streot.
5. Douse and Lot on Green streot be-

tween Kapiolnni and Victoria.
6. Tho Building known asThomas'Bloclt,

2 stories and embracing S (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot comer of Kinnn and Piikoi streets.
8. llice Land at Waiknno, Koolau.
0. Lot on comer of Heulu and Eeeau

inoku streets between residence of W. A.
Bowen and lot of W. M. Uifiard, having
frontage on Heulu street 200 feot,

10. Lots 0 and 7 with llouse, Kalis,
Waikikl road.

1 1. Half Aero Lot iu Hllo Town.

LEASE.

1. 3 Cottages on Queen street near Punch
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Walklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, comer "Wyllio

and Nuuaiiu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Itichards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckoli Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Blott,
Importers and Dealon. in

iilliH iiliitllr

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DlivlOKD liLOciv.
121 A: 123 Kiug Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with beat
quality, N'o. 10 zinc, G iu. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers nro dmafounded, and rutiort to ull
U..K.A if 1 '"' .. "

-
Bo not deceived, these Butb Tubs havt

been sold for $14 until I reduced tho price,
I am prepared to do all work in my line

and guarnult-- hatiufaetiou! Estimates fur-
nished.

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 814, and I am youi
mam

JAB. HOTT Jn,
Tiiiitudth A. I'limibar

HONOLULU

Carriage fjlsnufactory
013 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage ZSuiMcx?
AND HEFAIllKIl.

BhcUiiiiigi&All Its Sranches.

W. W. WltlUUT, Proprietor
(Sucoossor to O. West)

AMKRIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Comer Merchant and Itkliards Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
Burreys and UncK at all

Uoura. TKLEl'llONE 4U0.

i "' 1,1 j iimm i

Patent Shaft- - Springs

Iuveuted nud Patented by W. W. WHIGIIT.

It Obliterates AU Horse Motion
This dovice an bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

3i. For full purtlculaiH, call on

556-t- f

"W. W. "VVRIGI-I- T,

Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Slanufactory.Fort sUect, abore notel.

CLUB STABLES,
.Fort Street, Tel. --3t7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -;- - AND -- :. LIVERY.
BISE-IEZiaiTa- - HOI5SE3S

TO
HAJRN-ES-

S

-:-- - AJSHD
A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE- -

address

IN
Tho best attention riven animals loft with us. Careful driicraattendants, promptness, flacks, Surries,

&00D
" ESS2E2aSHE222S2SEa

BATTUE:-- ,

(Comer of Fort and

SJDDILE

Wmi
iiii.

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
HONOLULU.

MEW

Cifv Furniture Store,
AN ASSORTMENT OF

USED UK-NIXtJjttE- .

H.H. WILLIAMS, (Manager)
Undertaker and Emhalmo

Main Offico Toloifcono Box Noi Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.

Lumber Merchants, Contractor! & Builders.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

Doors, Sashes, Faints, Bnildors' Hardwaro, Papers and
Matting, Eta. Manufacture) All Kinds Moulding.

Main Office, Leloo, King street. Branch Office and Tlaning Mill, corner King
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Leloo and Lot Depot. Private track connect-
ing with through yards wharf and any part
Ewa and Waiauoo stations. 483-- tf

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
A GOOD THING

Ohia. Algcroba and Pine Firewooa

Cut and Split (ready for vo).
Also,

STOVE. STEAM & BLVGKSMITH COAL

WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Lowest Prices, delivered any part
City.

TELIirHONC

HUSTACE CO.,
Queen Streot.

jlawaiian Fertilizing

COMPANY
prepared furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1800.

In Quantities to Suit:
Orders solicited for future de.

tivery.
UUUH&, .naaager,

JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

Queen 8trect.

Expert. Appraisemont Real
Estate and Furniture,

The Evening liuUelin, cenls
per vonth.

Tifl

or
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F. H REDWfiRD,

Contractor and Builder.

Oulccsand Stores fitted up and
Estimates ghcu on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

CST Oflleo and 8hop: No. 010 Fort street,
udjolulns W. W. Wright's Ciirrlngft Sh.

W. H. RIOKARD,
General Business Agent
Will attend to Convej'ancing in

all its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will receive Prompt and Careful
Attention. Oilice:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Office.

As a result of 15 year's experi-
ence in tho Abstrnct Business, I
am prepared to make Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough,'accurato
and complete manner, and on

hshort notice
F. W. MakiNNEy.

In W. O. Smith's Office, 818
Fort Streot. 215-t- f

Evening Bulletin 75o per month.
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